



Shortage Of Gas, And FaU. 
ure To Heat Caneea Dain< 
age To Homes la City
StiU the conflict of sae or no gae
tn Moretacad. The situation has [ ----------------- ^
not Improved over the past nonth. I M P !)&«» 
loapUe of 24 hour ertort each dayL™’* • ,
on the pan of the manager of thef ShoWS SUEht
<ne cvctAm finH Kle Aa_* _
I Kew Music
OverDuiies
I .4. And P. Stores To 
Vse
In this and succeedlne i^sut’.- oi { a ■ h ■i Teacher Takes
and P. Store. The local .store is 
under the management of Mr John 
Croseficld. under whose ntamiee- 
monl it has shown inarketl Im­
provement during'the iia-i few 
months.
The A- and P. iR offemis; a num­
ber of dioice bargains In grocer- 






gas syste  and his assistanu. c-i . ~
cording to a notice publiehed in; iQlprOVeiD6Dt
the last issue of the News, the g.-is' ______
congany believes that a great pan \ u Taken To Hoe*
of the cause for the faUure of the I
gas Is due to the fact that the gas 1 P‘^1 *“ Senoue Condidon, 
is being diverted from the city | I* SligliUy Better 
main.-, lo private paa. ,
As reports come to us, the own- ,m p ojvis, tVho was taken lo the 
ers of the proper^ on which the hospital nl Uxington iasi week, 
weUa .are located have cohtmct.s sufferlr* from a serious altud! -f 
>vhieh permit their use of the gas. pneumtmUi. Is lowing very -heh'
.how. ic .. o..w.i„c . !. . ^ prp--ei,i
Miss Mildred Sweet Elect­
ed As Instructor In Place 
Of Miss Riggs
Miss Mildred Sweel, of Sioux 
City, Iowa, has been a|!gK>lnted 
teach Plano and Public School 
Music in the Deportrocni of Music 
of Morehead State Teachers Col­
lege. A friend and foDow-student 
«f the late Mls-s Dortby J. Rlggss, 
whom she succeeds, UUs Sweet re­
ceived her B. A. degre in Music 
from Morningside College, Sioux 
City; her MasterV degree In Music
j Has Good Prugrant
, The i-i.-i»ular nu't'lint: of ;h(-
HjUlcM.ir. !■ T. A w.i! ..i- -.-M -. 
. Mondjiy night. February 5 at 7;00 
|p. m. An Interesting program has
article appearing 
ncwspiipcr last week.
In view- of the fa« that a local 
newspaper has through an article 
dppe.triTj: in their issue of Januaty 
25. reflecting on the Integrity and 
of the Rowan County
gradtii
Univei
wish to make the following 
Btaionem In the columns of the 
Rowan County News, In order that 
the public may know the exact 
facts.
..V. __________ At the Decembe. term of :l.o
from ihe Eastman School of Music Rowan Quarterly Court a cam- l.v 
Of the University of Roche.ster JN. | solving a small yearling mule w;.» 
Y.) She has since taken f^er.triixl. ami .-suited in a mistnal.
dtiatc work at Northwestern At that time ihe pllinuff had the
ivci-sKy Ifulf hrouglu if> a iruck and iwrk-
, .^oc ,ni,o.. Ill .. I methods. She has formorlyj The ease -«a-- again tried ai 'h'’
; h-il fiirPii' ‘"'h South JailiiO.Jenn ..f ihr lU.wan Quart-
ihe city, they lose their rights lo-^”'' >■" w-" on mi , sHheicrir f.'otin ami -n --.lurM oi me
iS4 LS'S,.: Up.r«“ -ho.,. 1.1.
Under the contract:. Mr Ky'ci..i,^f, rid„ "
' bims that he is entitled to ihn|y BtU^ i
ji long as there 1# a surplus. How- improvameni i
firth
grades have t-hargr til a of 
the program for -the mei-iing. In 
addition, Hetty Jean Early and 
Louise Hocook, music puplLs of 
Mrs, Vlnson. will appear in a re- 
clui at the program.
All mcntiKr.s of the association 
apd all iparents- arc uii;£d to attend 
this important 
meeting.
The following stalomein i.- puli tion of the jury 'velllhe sei-\-«l.
llshed ,ii the retiueif.' of County Without the hnowlotlce of either j»,i- cirb of the fourth 
Judge I E. Pelfrey and Oounty j ho County Attorney or the County 
Attorney. K. M. Cloy. In answer to Judge, the sheriff and his deputies 
hroturht the mule into the court 
house and the couri'room where 
the cai« was being tried. Neither 
the Countv .ludee nor the Countv 
Attorney had anything to jo with 
the action. The statement that the
..................... ..................... roiiotv Atiornev heloed push the
Ooua° and the County Attorney, mule into i:.e court house was en- 
tirelv false and tvlthoul foundation.
the time the County AUornev P__J_____f*
and the County Judge were both rreOllCe-VOllSUmer 
omragen In the court room In the ramMim T« 
trial of a case, I “
We publish this statement pure'y ScU Pork ProdOCtS 
for the purpose of Informing the 
public as to the true state of af­
fairs. We fee! that the articles that 
have been piAlished reflect on the 
dignity and the solemnity of the 
Rowan County Court, and that the 
nubile has. a right to know the real 
facts
I, E Pelfrey, 
hiilv U.iwan Couniv Co;
R M. Clay.
County Attorney
E. D. Palion Is 
Laid To Rest 
i Sunday Eve
inierciting
Former Mayor Of More- 
head, Wlio Passed Away 
Aidiland Buried At Soldi
Funeral .sorvlces for E. B. J*atton 
former mayor of Morehead, who re- 
elgn«l last Oeidier to move to Ash­
land, were held .at the College audi­
torium on Sunday ii/ternoon of this 
WM*. .Mr, Patton dital ThurMlay 
tno-r.mg at his home In Ashland, 
following an attack of .acuu htdi- 
jgestbn. He was 111 but a few hours. 
' Pimeraj eervloes were in chargt- 
l.'f Riv. A. E. L.andolt. pastor of the 
„ e. , l-Mor.-hvad ChrlsUan Church, of
Kroger More Cdopfrallng ;whicn Mr. Patton wai- a member. 
With Producers To Help assiwed by Rev Harlan Murphy 
Motve Surplus Pork West Liberty and by Rev. B. H.
business mch of Morehead, :ind 




Iij ui i li m iiuuiro .u iui. nme' n,„re encouragomeut. . 
.mire gas production to supply nisi.,I e,,eh retKiri hi.s rornimoii 
needs in the city. The company j,,^ald to l.u slightly imiir - ’ ’ 
has, therefore fUui off the cntircLji,j pavo
supply of ga.s to me pro|>crty own- f„r rr.rr.ci.r\-
.-rs. and lUvci-ted it lo ci^ use.
Some of the property owners, are 
< laimcd to have resented being shut 
..ff from their supply and have turn 
- -d the ga-s back into (heir bomc.s. - 
Tht-y tialin that whilf- their con- 
n-iiti-s have the clause mentioned,
■ v: they signed them, with the un- 
•UTstandin,g that Uiey were to have 
.1 nipply of gas for their homes,
:iR<l that because of that under- 
-:Undlng they have pone to great 
expense equipping their homes 
iviih gas fixtures, and have dis­
carded their coal and wood stoves.
They say. they feel tliai they are 
as much entitled to heat a? anyone, 
ainea they claim they are actually 
fUmlsblng the gas. - -
On the other band the gas com­
pany has threatened lo enfbrce 
their rights by law, and have at­
tempted to keep the pipes tnrned 
off to the farm homes, carrying out 
ttahlr contracts.
There is no doubt but that the 
. situation in this community is ex- 
s in the i
-Symphony 
iil '«.T%’«1 on 
i- rommitiet-
•\i .Mi)rtiiltgslclv College .-he was 
mi-mJ)cr of the Scholastic Honor- 
;iO' Soiit-ty she Iwlone:
Kawc. pastor of the Baotist Church 
In an effort to help move the huEt in Morehead. Burial waa made in 
siin.lu- <if |s>rk notv facing pro- ih,. family cemetery at Soldier. 
;liucr>. Ki-..Bcr siari-s will parti- E D. Patton was born at SoWi.-r 
' riptiic in ;i 1’rodiK-cr.C.innimcr cam- sapteraber, 18S5. H« was the son 
palBn on ihi>: imiv.v-tm f.trm pro- of Mr. and Hr.^ Doc Patton He was 
dud. staging two intensive ten-day ,„nii,.,l m marriage to Bi-atruc 
,pr;.mo:!on-: -lartin^ TVh 1 and Feb. Ijohnson. To this union one d.augh- 
|2!), accoirllng lo L. .1 Huerkamp, |
I general m.iniiB*-. for .the Kroger;
I Grocery and linking Coptpany ini
Mi. Davis i.^ one oi the o
b,.l UM well a. Pw 'liriloB N.lloml Mu.«
Sorority and the Music Educators
Eagles Lose 





Mi.a.s Sfc-oel will leach bot
and individual piano lessons,
will have charge of ihc vocal ami 
ai^reciation program In the ele­
mentary grades of Dret-klnridge 
Training School
The college .-uilhonii'-.- ;v.iisi<ul- 
|arly Prof. I. H Horton .md the 
president of the collcge 
compltmemed on their selection of
- Tjic oriclii t 
-t know-nrimi I
•c Is-cn causc.-i .
Western And Horray Still 
- Hang Out Jinx Sign For 
Eai^es; Wiggers Stars
IJcsperate drives to overcome 
slight leads m both the &1urray and 
Western games on Saturday night 
and Monday night, caused the Eag­
les to lose both eni^unters, the) 
Murray contest by 36-24 and the 
Western go by 30-28. Both games
a ttmrouglHy qualU^ person for 
this'place on the ta^ty, as weB as 
for the place In the science depart- 
mem to which Dr Pcnnyeviker 
was appoinietL
tmasly grave. Home
for tte past few weeks have been 
either entirely wUhoni heat, or .so 
little that pipes, radiators and sew- were actually lost in the last four 
ers have frozen and hursted. Sevep minutes of play, when the Eagles 
.il homes in the city have been ' '
P.T. AToHaveTackey 
Party At Next Meetiiig 
To Be Held On Feb. 8
vacated, their owners seeking warm 
<T, If not more cxnnfortahle quart- 
(Coatinued On Page Four)
Chocks Are Reedy For 
Teechers For Sixth Mortth
With roost of the rural schools 
•f Rowan county closing this week, 
tbe office of the County Superin­
tendent annouced that the checks 
for the sixth motnh .salary had 
been made out and are already for 
the teachers. T.he money for the 
fseventb month of the school year 
are expected within a few days.
Only a few of the rural schools 
where it was necessary to lose 
some time ,)ue lo the bad weather 
will remain open next week. The 
(onsolldaicxl schools will of course 
finish out the nine months term.
Riirjil SeluMil Still In Srs- '
sion Cuunr Number To J
Droiit Mimninj: Appointed ,
Whii-- figur*-- f*>i I';.- 'I'l-ui; I 
at the- M<.ri-tH-aiJ Sialv T- j. iiL-r, Col ' 
' ;.-y. /•- -nil .-ivailphi'-. -I .-iv-.i-tm.ii j
falling off 1- rv-iiorK-.l t.. h.iv.- <h-i 
ciim-il Ciilligc .lulhoi iiws iti I ihdl I 
th,^ i.-. -;uo io l)u- h.-i a. r;i . ;hat 
ha> prev,iilL-d 1-vr 'lu- l«i-- inomh. 
preventing the n-arh*-!' of this 
locality from finishins th.-ir schools 
at ihe expwivd lime. Rural 
school'- is Rowan mumy. which al-^ 
. furnishes a large cnroUmeni I 
will be finished this week. Many of 
the Khofils tn BHlOK omd .Carter 
counties arc also aill open, and 
will close In the next few days.
The enrollment period will con­
tinue for the next two weeks, when 
authorities hope that the enroU- 
,eni will show a decided Increase. 
Mrs. AJIie Mannin has been ap-
recently married.
‘ Carl Jones Home Is 
! Orlroyed In Monday Fire
; Kin- completely desiroyed
■home of Mr iin,i Mrs. Carl .loncs. ""I’"”.
i' week. The home and n.s ^ .
Inut hr. riClll of I , " ‘ ■f’
il i- he •'l-ti'm wh.-n fii- tv.;; iii.irl;
. ‘‘:^Joui>ir-no.- uv pukhi. H pork :iii<1
Riiiocea-w;.s: born.
Hr. Patton was long pi-orameiit 
in business and polilieni affairs: 'if 
this section, he-ing a Republican 
leader in his heme commuitiiy ‘ii 
Carter county, and later taking a 
prominent pan 'a Ills lurty polp 
lies in Rowan c-ninly. lU- wu' 
•-liKOed to the i-iiy council in Mon- 
head in 1037 as il councilman, and 




strew up to within two polm 
their opponents. Murray and West­
ern both resorted lo freezing 
tactics, with hte result that the Bag 
les striving desperately to obtain 
possession of the ball, permitted 
their opponents to drift in and 
pile up points to make the margin 
look rather one sided.
As a matter of fact both conteste v„ ,i,_ f„iin«rtne
were even enough to offer the fan-s i P'*-V presented hy the following 
plenty of thrills. The Eagles out-,P«>Ple. Mrs. Mabel Alfrey will pre­
played both Western and Murray 
great part of the game, but
tin w
Be Phrt Of Program With 
PatroD&-Teacber8 In Roles
The P. T. A. iwm sponsor s 
Tackey Party and give a play or 
Ihe nexi meeting Feh. 8. .nl 730.
There will be Judges to select the 
Ui^iert and Juflgc the best utunt. 
There will be an “Old Time School"
isames are s ll on on polnta. and 
ihe Murray-Western Imys were 
able to cash In when cashing In 
counts.
The Eagles are still, apparently 
'h^ had 
shots than either West- 
ly, but their misses 
I On Page Four)
unable to find the basket. T « 
™re op^ B
Loses Purse After Fire 
Breaks Out In Home
in-= .11 In Knnw. of' homc and store and from tbeFire Uibcovered jn the home of Johnson Beauty Sho«>e were de- 
I, has csMrs. Duncan on Fourth street t
Friday night of Ln.rt 
poratlvely Uttle 
fire
unique advertising feature 
of many of the town huRlnefv firms, 
The cast will be:
Uriah Perkin? Telford Gevedon
Jacob BiUoker Roy Coraette
John Smith Roy Holbrook
Applicant for the BChool;
Miss Doshiiwuy Beaulah Williams 
Miss Belinda Sharp !.eth8 Porter 







Murray I*rofc8Bor Accept* 
‘ Mfr-r, Of Local Call«-g<- T< 
Weller Position
Mutiny In Big 
House Is Big 
Prison Picture
On Prison Break, 
Feature Foiifliel Between 
Goo<l Atid Bad ElciucnU 
Ttagt Jhe people of this ecunmun- 
Ity wredkte the comforta pro­
vided for inem at the Hills Theatre, 
where only the best in comfort, 
sound and production are offered, 
has been evidenced for the past 
week, since the opening of the the­
atre. by tbe unexpected large 
Towds that have been in attend-, 
ince- This in q>ite of tbe unusually ;
and the extreme:
- ile.iKiml f^r Ihcin, briiid-
H, bn.™,. lb.™ »iib „.b
[•ulion --ach year, and was serving 
vitc-presUleni of the bank ai 
tunc of his death.
ei-UiD;ile>' ihe I93!* pig crop 
'SL302.000 head, and Increases of 
’ n.Wl.OOO over that oi the previous 




Ihe was presldeiu and owner, to- 
'gether'with Dr. J B. DlckinMn of 
< A^land.
Surviving arc his widow, Mrs. 
Beatrice Patton; one dau^ter, Re­
becca Patton, two aMen, MUv 
Ehhel Patton of Olive RUl and Mis. 
Mayme Wylie of Lexington; and 
two brothers Claude Patton of Lex­
ington, and Everett Patton of 
Bowemont, W. Va.
Vikings and Vlkingtcu had an-! f i
reception the people Of this,com-1 other on night last Friday ni^t i ,
muniiy have given his new Uiealre at th<, local With school oranasl^ Moegling, Dr. J. B. DiekJrwon, Wil- 
and stated io a reprc.^^nmtlve of uriig Ms ir
the News that, he plans on working thrmiehmn the ere.-iter n.irt of ihn ''"*■ 
even harder to maintain and Im-
cold.
L. H. Milts, owner of the new • 
showhouse. Is delighted with the;
Rciierves Play Greater Part 
OF Game To Pile Up 47* 
25 Lead; VikingleU Win
fort of his patrons.
Big Pletaro Sunday
Sunday and Monday, Ur. Hills Is 
offering what he considers one of 
the outstanding pictures of the 
year, a late 1930 picture, ‘The 
r. r- n ““‘'nY *" House." ThisDr G. B. PennebakLi. Professor
in the biology deportment of Mur­
ray Sutc College, has accepted 
the position of head of Ihe science 
Morehead Swie
Teachers College.
A native of Carlisle county. Dr 
Pennebakcr has attended Murray 
Ted state College, the University of
....... ............. i Kentucky, and the University of
OwlDg 10 1.0k ot ^ He received Ike A. B,
anu and visitors wlU be carried is - 
□ext week's paper.
of the great prison break and riot 
in the Pennsylvania Penitentiary, 
which occurred about a year ago. 
Readers will recall the oewspaper 
publicity given the penitentiary, 
when two convicts were foun^ In
leorge
Gn.-ci> RoMnson, till of A^land. 
Jamep Gregory, Homer HcGkme. 
Wimam Tboropnon, Ed Franklin. 
Clive Okienton, William Hamlltoa 
Slii-lby- Johnson, amt .lames Bryant 
Honorary pallbearers were C. B. 
Daugherty. Dan Parker, Bert Proet- 
Dudley Caudill, Claude Kes- 
Cbu<i Wobb. C. P. Caudill.
game Coach Pa^^.v romped away , 
ivii.h Ihe major romest between 
Moi-ehe.Kl and Soldier, by 11 
of -17-2.5. Earlier in the evening *
Pappy’s little boys scored their 3.TrU ' 
consecutive win ,by overturning the 
Soldier H team 27-H)
NOTE—We noticed in the Ccur- 
ierJournal a few days ago where a „ ' „
£r»t 0^18 rtXhl'^wmr^nd^rB WflW). Roseoc LittlcfolS reSiiSt „*r Ve™: A«“
wanted ihoir record broken. May-i.^*®*^ <>S8^ n»
hf Ihf. VlVlnMalQ r-m nr.-r.fnnrb.fr Con>ettO. Df,■ihJT Vlklnglets can .aocomodatc Riddle. Warren C.
Uppin. Woody Hinton, Robert ‘
Peoples Guild 
To Meet On Friday
The Young Peoples Guild Council 
Bek did com- ‘ sens to protest, and to advocate the of the Christian Church will meet 
- When the forming of a volunteer police see-1 Friday of this week at the home 
, aiarjn ^ tloo, whose special Job would be 1 of the Pastor and his wife iq plan 
turned In. but in the mean time to remove properQr ftom homes j their work for the 
neighbors rushed in and formed a and business places 1 
bucket brigade which had the | fire, and to protect it from such
blaze under control by the time the jams of vanralian, • . „
fire department arrived. The che- Under sucB a plan, they say.’] the quality of Stunday Evening pro- 
iplcal engine was used to complete ;H>«iaI policemen, iWih full author- ginms. 
fulshi '........ .
and M. S. degrees from the Uni 
veralty of Kentucky and the PhJ. 
from the University of Wisconsin.
Dr. Pennebaker succeeds Dr.,
W.l»r ol Moretead who » oll.r te pkireni In ih. 
fatally injured in an automobUe |
Sinning his firm five at the out-1 r.ihrcn
. .‘L the score was piled up to l&O | rjawiin 
a dying condition, after having at the end of the first quarter. 1 '
been submitted to live steasn bath. | From there on out. Pappy subsU- 
At that lime an investlgaUon was | imed freely using every man on 
held and the guards anq officials , the squad to end the first half with 
In charge were given court sen'ten- u,e g^ore of/ 2SM0. 
c*9- ' The last half was much like the
Mutiny in the Big House, is bas-' second quarter, with the Vikings 




(Much satisfaction has been 
A. over the large attendance at Guild 
I meetings the students, anq 0
rting lns the fire.
Chief damage was done by ...w —... — — -- 
water, which wet some of the furnl would uke charge of the removal
under liosa condlUona 
serve without pay.
1 WOUlL-------------- -
of any furniture or ^uipment from
Mrs. Duman reported the loss any home or place of business en- 
of her pockeibonk conislning $35.00, dangeredd by fire, aiid would guard 
g the period it! Stated that she had placed II it. durin
lealh the .mattress on the bed. open. Det
neigh- to be worked out, but there wouldthey i i
lack of volunteers, if such
organization wer^ formed. They 
uid, of course not^ interfere with 
law enforcement, but would be
I
She had heen invited 
bora home to rest for a few mom­
ents after the excitement of the 
fire. When she returned she found; wo l , f c rse
that her pocketbook and the con-, l t 
tents had been stolen. used only durli
All of which, together with the plement the w 
acts of vandalism end deairucUon !,pald police, who because of the 
that accompanied the fire at the'limited humber ert unable lo 
Blue Moon, when quanUiles ^ ma- , handle aueb sltuallofe unuvi exLi 
terIM and e^pmenl from tbe < Ing dreumstaoees. |
Open House will he held 
I’arsonage close lo Valentine’s Day 
Jii honor of nw on! ol! s-ii-dents- 
who pr-t^er thr Chrlril.m'Church. 
Plans to continue one suppenmeet­
ing a month have been made. A 
Sunday morning Y'outh Service con- 
' e young peoples organ 
numerous socials are 
also to be included In plane.
The Guild will be hosts to a Dis- 
let Young Peoples Meeting on 
Sunday afternoon and evening of 
February 18. Young people from 
Christian Churches In tbe Eastern 
section of the SUie will be present 
and Mlsa Margaret Hcgikins, State 
Director of Young People wiH be 
preMnt to lead tbe meeting.
sccldeM during the Christmas 
holidays. He will eoanmence hla 
duties immediately, allhou^ his 
wife and two children, Martha Lee 
and Judith, will remain there a 
few days.
He waa first a member of the 
faculty In ApkiL 1927. and pur­
sued his graduate study tlurlng 
three years of leave of absence 
granted by the regents .-tince that 
dale.
Fraternal memberships of Dr. 
Pennebaker include Htl OeRa 
Kappa, Kappa Delta PI. Si^a Xi. 
Phi Sigma, and life member uf 
4he Kentucky Academy of Sci- 
. He Is a member o( the Ameri- 
AssocialJon for the Advance- 
t of Science. He bas also serv-. 
ed as choinnan of the educeUob 
of the Lions Club and is
Mutiny in the Big House is one 
of the most ambitious and pulslal- 
iDg works to be shown on the 
screen lately. It is a prison problem 
play of a character conflict Be­
tween Charles Bickford as Father 
Joe. a crusading chaplain and 
(Continued On Page Four)
, sn active maesiber of the Baptist 
Icburoh.
ma;~iaining their lead easily, while 
si*sUluUons poured in. Barker led 
the scoring for the Vikings with a 
total of 15 points. Young Pappy 
Holbrook wae second with ID points 
to his credlL Barker and Adkins 
for Soldier accounted for more 
than half of the visitors points, 
with 8 each. Soldier played without 
the services of their star player, 
who -was 6U.T>ended ‘i was report- 
fContlnued On Page Pour)
Hill Present Vesper 
Service At Christian Church
The Young Peoples Guild under 
the direction of the Mlsslonary 
Society of the Chrfstlan Church 
wUI present ut 6JXI o’clock Sunday 
evening! a Vesper Service for the
Prinee” told hy Delphta MrClurg; 
vocal offerings by Marian l^ouise 
Oppenhehfier; Scriptures hy Lisle 
Nkkell, Forest Neal, Charles Thom 
as; Prayer by FTank Miller. The 
program is expected to last 45 min­
utes. The congregaUon U urged to 
attend.
Young People Of Church Of 
God Give ProgrtSht
The Young People of the (Jhurah 
of (Jod had charge of the mrogram 






The Mind af Christ ilurlau
Cooper
How We Cu Have the Mind of 
Christ PjTl Black
Christ in Our Lives Susie
Lewis




Leaves For Home In 
Western Kentucky
Assumes Datiee Of New 
Postilion With Bank At Daw 
son Springs; Family Gaing
Dudley Caudill, who recently, re­
signed as vice-president of the 
Peoples Bank of Morehead. left 
Monday for his new home and new 
work in Dawson Sprints Ken­
tucky. where he has acceptwi the 
position of executive vice-president 
9f the Commercial Bank of Daw­
son. Springs. Mrs. CaudlU and sbns 
will leave In a few days foj Daw- 
Springs, where they will make 
their future home.
Mr. Caudill has been connected 
with the Pwroles Bank here for a- 
lumber of yrars, and has built up 
1 Large circle of friends in this 
'ommunily. He is president of the 
Sixth District Bankers Association, 
and bad'planned^ to hold the ae- 
aociatioD convention in this city 
this summer In view of his remov­
al to another section of the State, 











;t Me Haicl In Artvsnct TUB CHBOTUIf CUfBtffl 
Rov. A. B. l.aDda)t
Mji'oln^ Worship ........... 1*46
Sunday School 
Bve^g Woi^ .......... 7:16
------gnipgB Wp tot NATIONAi. EDITORIAL aSSOCVATIOK
or tot »3:ntuckv press association
■lilOTTVlLLB'sCHOOlTNEW^' HU^i achool Io«es from ite number You^
The hlf* school depanmcni of hui Greul WaUlfc who was mar- iui^r Cbiietian Kii-laavof 
ihe Etllotivitlc school Is busy with rted January 8.» Mr. Pearl Bwwa On luiurc SunduyA. whvu lUe 
final examlnailons. The first so of HaMwnan. c-"'s »PPl>- Is »oo low to hcai the
mesicr closes Wednesday. Janvar>- The new membera of the Bal^ Church audiionum. scn-ice* will 
M hence the second semester will nan Ho Dramatic Club preeea« a be held in the boscmcm. «ho. r ar- 
hoirtn Thursday. January 25. play. Neighbors, by Zona Oato M rangements pre hclng made foi:
Many of the students are look- cbapM on Jjanuaiy 1, It waa dlieet acl«iuaie warm^. • .........---------------- ......... ..........
Ing forward to the oipeiUny of the ea oy ^waru Ciine, Cayinal k^- .. wcurity is now being distrt-
MOROAM FORE 
CHIIRCH OP GOD 
Z. J. ToMey. rastor
Every riiai and Third Sunday 
PreaebiBg UM
Sunday School .................. bMO
Tuea. Prayer Meet ...............
CHURCH OP OOD 
Rev. T. F. Lyons. Pastor 
Sunday School
Proachiag   ll#>
Young Peoples Meet -----
Regular Service ............ 7J10
Prayer MeeUng. Vcd. -.
AVOID ‘TAG-ENDS'
I WHEN IlUYINU CUAT
Bay a roal now. daring the Jon-
luiiy or Fchruaiy .«ales—but l>e 
.*ure not in collect "lag ends" un­
knowingly, says Miss Vema 
Lalzko of ihc University of Ken- 
ccoiramics depanmem.
Social Security Offer 
Aiuicert To Queations
A new booklet containing 
commonly asked questions about
„« somesio- b«a».o ot IM ajaod .«d Doril-.y lun ill cl ..hom ..111 ^ lu Frl ^
..««wn.r^n.lar actlvIUcs. Eveo- are seniors. tiay. February 2. at .SJO. . .........._____ __________ _ ______eslra-curHcul tl e . iy i ,
student will be able lo parUeipale The charauitrs were as follows:,
In at least one of the clubs to be ine* ................. Will Bca Eldridgc
organlMd. Peter ................. Murvol Fisher
Chapel will be held every two Bata Willtamt . Winfred Cox 
weeks. A program committee has Qrantea ............... OuHlva
ovoid crowdlg. Provide at least otie 
inch of feeder »g>ece for oacli chick 
during the first three or four weeks 
■;d two inches thcrcaftor.
If lUiuiu milk Is used, clean the 
focder.s dally,
!f liquid milk i- not available. 
I dried imUcrmilk '>r dried sklmmllk
Thuraday, February I, 1940
VtiUtfiCH
Rov. C. B. Trayner. l*as:or 
Dudley OetiW. Supt.been atmelnted from the sevewh. tOs Trot .......... Elizabeth---------
M»»h, mm» ana lenm era*, DnmU» Abl. .;.......... Tlrorl. C,-.n^ SA,
Sturgill Morolng WowNIp ................. J0M3
^cniy six puplis wore absent on Mix. Bllswonh Kaiho n Siurplll Yomg Pcoptea Meet........... JkOO
Monday, Jan. 22. Some of thcBc Mlt. Moran ........... Freda Johnson ^«Eij^or*lp ................. 7*0
absences may have been caused by The floor of our new gymnasium Wed. Prtyw Meet .................
the falM report that the pipc.s of has been sanded. Tiie new Iwailits ^
the radiators had frozen and burst. equl«m>ene is also In. _
Dorthy Dean and Lillian O;oc The HaWeman >^i«ttott to^s ^ ^ faculiuA at the
r.urcau of Old-Age .tnd Survivors 
[ Insurance. The questions 
4\Vcred in this booklet, which will 




The style must be -such that it 
will carryover to next winter and 
still be good. This means 11 must 
be slmpic and well-cut, with good 
tines.
An limtoruini consideration 
whether the coat will fit In with 
next winter s wardrobe as a whole. 
The style, color and length must 
go with the remainder of the cloth­
es to be worn during l!H(Ht. This 
involves thinking ahead. For In-. 
stance. If llie buyer has worn 
brown several years and plans to 
defy habit next year with an all- 
black outfit, it would be unwise to 
purchase a brown winter coal.
A neutral color Ls desirable, such 
if blue. WacK sitados of brown or 
tan. or subtle grayed tones may be 
selected. Avoid'flamboyant eokirs.
If two coats ore on sale at the 
.same price, tiie iiuyer sltould ob- 
setrve which of than has the great­
er value, in case there U a differ­
ence, .One may be a belter-quality 
marited down, while the other
■given clean wuUt to drink. 
f n commercial mash Ls fpd, tk)
. feed any milk, but give the 
chicks wjiier lo rtiink.
Cleaning the liousc once or twice 
a week Is usually sufficient 
maintain health.
Clean litter and clean feed 
means of prevfniing diseases.
Strong, nealthy chicks are easy 
to raise, weak ones are not. Con- 
.sequetly. pul only strong cliicks 
Into the brooder house.
Proride ample vcnilUiion. Do not
house closed Tight.
Move the liouse each yvar, or foP 
low a range rouiioii. to maintain- 
Che health of the chick:-. ,
Practice,cleanliness at all ilihes.
It lays.
Put in k>v* r««'t.' when ibe *■ 
chlck^ are :i or -? -weeks old.
To cultivate klndnes.s i- a valu­
able part of the business of life.— 
Samuel Johnson.
Cnodneos and phiUimliit)i> Ireglh. 
with work and never stop working. 
All that is worth reckoning i» wbat
decide honestly what we - 
can do, and then do it with all our ’ 
make the misiak,- of ‘having the might.—AmeUa D. Bair.
T church and now hav^Tplenty oftbati t am^kect two N. Y. A. girls are taking play two games at home thU week, u great deal of pride and Inter j.st They play Bethel Wednesday night
In making and keeping the bullcrin and Hildiliia Friday night. —;------------------------
board atiractrve a.td intcresUug^ Standard Ofl
They have pictures on safety. gcod for the mat tims to th»
health, good englldi. citizenship. „ame with Morchead High las»|Fri.
.'ic. Each morning a record of :hc day oiglii.
•hlldrcii ab.seni for the day is post- -------- I
C™K„Ex.™r..„H„eRe.; 
' > community for putecH Llhyl rroducls At 
fund with which All Standard StationK/
,i..>. rn .he o*r*l«n our ficki |
«i-V “ - •*“*«
, :,x”o“ s
l orher uht. hu boon employwl In,
«■ l of buy.,




ed on the boanl.
■ Oirta Jones represent* the Elliot;
.ville .school In the .-ijelling contest dlU wvassed the < 
n Morehead Saturday, January 13, ntosqlpUons to » r»
WAR RAVAGGH HERF l^^d o«>i»aiy- ft«  In buying,
and losiws without being iKjggctI 
down. But three hundred million 
dollars i« no paluy sun> oveb here.
tor .0. Ur... lour inouU,.. it .*hool BTUOulum. -m. ohu.rt up 12«oouvo StunArt yul
ire- Deril Blankenship Eugciw proxtoiaiely a dolUr each. S1.0> .station.* and dealers throughout 
■ 'kew-is Billy Fultz Eoiilce Cox. plus freight, .to be exact and nfty ti,js icrritor>-are o,«ering their cos
i)ora'.iohns<at. Jewei CMudlll. Haze! Cbalrk were bought. They are nw tomt-rs "Crown Extra" gasoline. ------------------------------------- -
FulU. aiKi Clara Jonc.s, Bill Boggs, In the gymtjaalum. Each conlri- the -e.Mia (luallty product which funding program. It ould pay fo)- 
Alice Dean AdWns Joyce Spark buloFs name i-s to be printed on h.-i« replueed iho old Crown Ethyl
man, Meliy McDanlei. ' one <hair for each dollar itot he ua.-ailinc.
Precautions and Suggestions" 
brooding chicks, taken from the 
Kentucky College of Agriculture 
Rxioision circular No. 107, "Brood-.l ii IS my- iii e« :i ,p,.fiMallv'■
which no In.'tiran-v van compen-
Baby Chicks
U. S. APPROVED
It ia OOP desire lo make posllzy it major eater- 
prize in Eastern Kentacky. To do Ikis we kove to 
offer Superior, QuoUty baby ehkfce and a Ueh 
grade line of fe^s and ecf^pmeat. Our diieks 




Thrci- hundred million dollars 
would pa.v a .-^ulxdaniial 4hare of
Keep the fire burning 
liioodcr -stove tor two or three days 
iiefore putting the chicks into the/ 
house and regulate it so as to pro­
vide the pioper,:cmpenHure. Over­
heating must lie avoided.
Feed the chick* when tlicy aro
Lewis, Edford Ihlncc, ' Ht-rol-.r i - tlrown E.rira i- a ile^-ripUve
thon«r.dH of the cc'tiy altplanes ifH« 
■'AW nt-edc*l by tin- urmv. To make . “
Bl.ok.n,lUu, KnoTO.
who contributed money for then. ‘ (• for this motor fuel, iWaus
lie chlok-i arc not fed immediate 
ly they may cat some of the Utter, 
whkli miglii cause digestive iroub-
mer Mabr.-. .lames ruiiz. wmiivu , . _ ,. /laaniinp ro'piuns iv
Brooks Dairel BlankensUlp. .lua- comribuUirs; H. A. Pelfrey, Harlan icatl flu d. Crown Extra OMOUne.ihousand^ erf sVSt penple. and 
S^er ienauk James. Wlkxr Blair. C. E. Bishop Drug Co. flve^* been specUIb' made Tram a su- g^aaiy suffering.
Prince, Jimmy Royse.’l SieUg> chaire, A. B. McKinney., two parlor baje .stock—extra fine in all Last, but not least, is fire s
a moiV iix-aT-cful cbmparison. 
wouitl build 100.000 home.' costing |
Allow .sirfficicm feeder space
bI^, ’’st^ice ^^udiii. Ru5*U- 'pedficatlons ' i ii-uciion of life. According
. CbudlU, Ruby Trent. Violet Cor- Mrs. Austin Biddle. J. L. ^ repona, PinkUMl lost only 238 civi-
nette. Lou \%>let .lohnson. MerriU Mabel Alfrey. Myrtle C. (Siudin. " i, ,n
.Jones aiul Nonna WillianH Iludc-U Mrs Boy ComeUc, Roy Cometie. bed- Crown Extra is an extra
Slton carl Co™««' Roberts quality gasoline, selling at the same
Tabor, Beltv Jo Adkin.<, (J*-ilic Modd Grocery, Olive Hill, lit ^ formorly cliarged for Crown
Blankc-nshii>. Hek-i. f*uu-hei. <i..UI- CaudUl, Claude ^ns. Mrs. Jack , 
ie Cox, Ueiiy Fulu, Noik . qun- Parker. Bwo. ^ Mrs. Mat 
IjJiv Maze, Gladys McOain, Deward.son. Trclla Fav Pm-ier, Js^iy . l e i , o « . , ^
Prince, .luaniia Carter. l Gcn-r.a Evans, Mrs.
aitn it-'.-t"!-!' an Johnson, Mrs. A. B. McKinney, __ a„__ «C«-.
llan lives by air raids in the first 
six weeks of Its war with Russia, 
whereas the Untied Slates lows 
ovoi' 10,000 lives by the ravages of 
fire alone In an average year, or 
nearly 200 a week.
Although this nation is blessed 
with peace, it suffers war ravages 
from an enemy it can control. It's 
lime to go to war against fire!
PYai y. June F-. l.z, OUm .b e:- Higgth.'. Mrs. Higgins. Mr Hl^ns I nf A 1 T« lU Be, I Back in the Uttle town of Scare-
(lilt. J a» Ch-tlc Chloe Claude Clayton. Frank Laughlln., Snnes Of Ads lo dale. New Yoric, ft movement was
«(V"/ n.A I'v fOi ier G1®U Ton Dr. T. A. E Elvans. fourchairs, John I ieosed On BeanUeo Of recently surted which U typieally
?r Lenmrcar:c--, Fr;.:cU Camlill Graywn. three chairs. Albert Gray-j ^00^1 Scenery ................................... .
l.ii-.-t Tal»i._____  swered in the most satisfying man- -infl Ohio Linos’1«0 passenger nd-
nAK GUOVK HCHOIH. "er. Blowers and pipes have been vcrilslng program, the purpose of
n,„ ^ th*roUi weather le: well installed, and steam heat is now „-WchwlllbeiopubUcizcopportun-
... curnttciulaiuc coming Into-thc gjmnaslum, in a ine.s and auracUons afforded in that
hj-s tolU-n^off (.•onsh'jrobly. w veiy comfortauiC way. BasknhaU, -stale for recreational and educa- 
il.tvf who are-Lornii:g are, iid-'K 
,-coit work. . • be CJ^rled
\Vt- had a Cini- ma-: l''--»>*ra and chilling on the part Of the stud-
group of representatives citizens 
of the community. Its purpose is 
restore representative govem- 
10 let business
.-niiiy ili'-’Ti ' appear in 
10 Middle
-i well as other ndoor games, caan , ilonal travel, 
without
' scrle-s of display ad* 
o»i O' xeiocieil nciv.spapcrs in the
llktch child mtlvc-i one or ?!-beginning
-mt> fu>m the chiltkxn. arid he tip- Furthermore the>' have recently |
work and extend to them an Invltt- lo have some kind of :'l»l»C;'l Ameiicans i
tlon to ristt us at any lUne they en,ertalnment soon to help 
care to come.
Breath Bad, Losy?
To disregard those frequent rign#
of oonsUpaUem suehashradaehes, 
htUon-sness, or bad braalh. may 
invite a host of otlicr Ui,c..m- 
feris doe to Uzy bowol.*: vou» 
•toiBad>,briehing,ni>appi>tiU. See 
how much batter yoa feel the dny 
after taking spicy, eU vegetable 
BLACK-DR-AITtHT. ThUiiitssti- 
ral tonic-inxati'e tores lazy W- 
ds; bysimnlcciitwrlonf.BeUeeot- 
ly, promptly. thorougUj-.. Tty Itl
F. Effington
DBinn
HOURS en — itew 
PHONE M




Dr. H. L WIson
expandi
and make more lobs. Us ten object­
ives include; To uphold the Consti­
tutional division of power of the)
Federal government; to restore to: 
the Federal government simplicity' 
of poizn and economy of operation: 
to resist government encro.Tclrmoni 
if|)on legitimate business-, to cn- 
roilrage agriculture and IndusUT-, 
a.ul aid those In need through local j 
machinery: to siippbit labor in its < Jeweler — OptOHietriat 
right to work and bargain collect-'
tXJZY TCIEATBE BUILDING 
i•Hn^TI! J« MORRHHAa, KY
dr: D. DAY
^ which the county'
irjanU hallowed shrines. For its 11-iand to resist the
■ Can,yA». Mwd~l.»r. j
p„ ,„, ;FergiuoB Funeral H:—
al! pre.ssure group.
The underiying pui'p.:-:o of thl., 
movement i.* obviou.,—to imprest 
the people and the local eommun-1 
with ll inidiilon.-. of the r
t.-cilosofi .ambvunoe mVIfiE
PHONE »3
C.4LL DM ANY HOUR 
ALWAYS AT TOl* 8
Americans and to visit-
from abroad. tlons founders. Few of us realize! 2
’...ram In the «""«• Succeeding ads will feature, Indl-. how far we have strayed from the 
PB baa about ridual, the historic locnliiies which jprincipal of lotal seK-ruie. Thclii-|
'|0. I passenger service of the C. &ie aA c .. Unes render readil'Iv accessible 
Middle West
______aalum- Mr. PeUrey baa--------------
. CRANSTON SCHOOL NEWS „p(,n g good IhreoACt pUy
Due to the sktoeas. cold ,o start before long.
.vnd anow many children have been Everybody l» glad - _
BM. WM. D.B*.r«, A.^ mu. b. .omW w.tt '*
TactasU Bmio Tockett, Elwwxl vnr The sirongert to- «.n boondariM a. a reaull ot on
SSaiJoto Cruim Chrt«I.« hmtoto '.S? T. to
LUUelo., Louto KeUw, toto J. Mr. PeUrey ' «- . S”!'
9UgaU. Guynath Hogge and Fred Kemramv Act.
The swinging bri*tee at the Sti-1 
-.all ford has been started but the,
-.atroni, «d not get It finished; ,
Glasses Fitted
dependence and rlghus of i_>rm rocr
KTto'„'”:f,htr 'srto;|
Eyes EiammeJ
Saturday. It is hoped that it will 
he completed soon.
Tbe *'”*>'• reU for the first grade.
Fred Ho»g» win wgirMent ' 
tton to tbo county H»oUtog Bm.
80H001, rawi






• Besides promoting travel in it- 
iKlvertlslng. the C. & O. la seeking 
further to encourage travel by a 
service that furnishes "travel pack­
ages” designed to relieve the
the result has been to create a | 
gi^ntic and incredibly costly 
Federal bureaucracy which is in-1 
cvitably opposed to the prepeiim- 
lion of true democracy.
What these Scaradale people have 
done, should he 'emulated on the 
widest possible scale by thousand.-* 
of other communities of Americo.
> maintain demomey
FOR SALE
A good bone witb aice 
gardn spot, for sak.
if we are to  , ___
HfuJ sound gnd solvent government. | flBRlICCd M RftSy KnDS. 
there must be a resurgcnc? of i.ical p i ;i Ul,-
.otoraohlUW. local Wtom*-iic»,, till M pOM ■OntUy DKC 
• 1 local effort to serve the industries
tier of all Irksome details- Thl' ; tiH-mers and working people of the 
-serlvce affords a variety erf irtp* i nation. Centralized-government U; 
with everything planned and bud- tbe enemy of true repraeentattve 
geied and with all details. 3ucb as d the Village Move- 
■eena to be one pomtole eon 
seeing tr^ie* and the like, arranged for a tzend wUch hii gaaa tortbff 
In advance by passenger agents | than men of m know to nddBog 




EFEN YOU BURN COAL
TaddeUs
AND SEE WHAT WE SAY
jgsr torn n





Week of February 2 to Febmary 10
Friday & Saturday, Feb. 2-3 
“THE OLD DARK HOUSE”
Featuring Boris Karloff, Charles Laughton and 
Raymond Massey. ThrillB, Chill*. Goose Pimples
Sunday & Monday, Feb. -^-S
Charles Bickford und Barton McClane in
“MUTINY IN THE BIG HOUSE”
Based on the prisson break and riot. A great pic­
ture based on farts
Tuesday & Wednesday, Feb. 6-7
Johnny Brent As Tailspin Tommy In
“THE STUNT PlOr
Not a SeriaL but a series we are glad lo show 
Serial—Blake of Scotland Yards
Thursday, February 8
Western Ni^L Ken Maynard In
“THE PHANTOM RANCHER”
Friday & Saturday, Feb- 9-18
A ml boy feature, with Iwo gi«at alara, Jackie 
Cooper, Freddie Bartholemew. *ne yon eannot 
afford to miss
“TWO BRIGHT BOYS”
Tkur$Aty, February i. 194ff
The Women
The Rowan Cotuuv Neua, Morekeod, ITmlTij
Htovly'th »»rnlng ^ S« a load «f ihU J '- aU»- if““"
' ed up,
PmeTknm
began W-t becatie I dlllke her y>miMr.
aeoo wa.- a »t>%okuio« to Ma.>: l^'hoV JonidT had aJetlDr. Then 1“y ahtik hlr^hTti. “A
She hadn't dreained that ‘hetv ^rn jou j good aiguraeni Miriam. « .nodem,
..were *» many phllosophie>i on myi ShL tras Fitoni. In btiek of tho sly j,u.vs. Listen to this girls.! so simple, nut ifs too simple mj' 
via«e and dim-co m oxisieiuc.. h; '’''^^“‘^ ‘""J ‘I’* I‘Miriam Scandals Arnold is being dear. l!ovc Ivmics are for lovcR.
B»etMn.tA^ the 4jia«0a:rin;ntl ‘f “”‘1 future The thinks that made Stffihen
<. )f ,n .1 nnvx. nrxvi.I uhoo anddCHly Mrs. KoWkl' ill Keno ........... ..... .............................................................
.•'111.- tivuiu *1 , »v»vv. tVell, Promini
; of all people. Sylvki Kowicr. There diorine to roany/
--------——™., imii. wcx.uu i uiuac uc*  uoMr*
n ahoul her young husband stand but 1 didn’t think she shotdri
iiung up when she saw me. The,
•As loi ’.liiriam and the Oouiite.s;. 
•Mar} ha»l devclopert n real affec- 
lion (or them. It whs nice chat­
ting about Ufe with Miriam 
for sheer qmusanent,. there was
nothing funier that watebing the 
(Jouniess wooing Cowboy Buck and 
maki.'tc plans for-ht-r fifth 
'lagr • ••
_ .. , ,gii around giving everyone the Im-
.eft .md Cuu=lu Sjlvid went m. Ill ,uiicd her su^ldou about her I 
het .she hcaifi who C'lystal
I t phen'
let- in Keno. together, Imv husljam! and me his wife were; “P- electrified | t"o tirsi wno over told me what
stockbroker and cx-,iiiUe things - nine**, worric.<. t®let*one- ^t’ of me - In pub-
rr ." i,he w«h S u.itn Mnr^, n 'm“ dictated a lelogram to Sylvia. oh. I n find out whos sieal-
; Rpou.-;o'K Infidelity. I've had five
great hullamaUo of reuiUon 
anti introductions, then Sylvia set­
tled down to talk.
Could you Imagine Howrard Pow-
huSIwnds." .she wept, "and BuckV- 
.•lecirificd [ilio first ho over told e hat
all she’d sflcriflccd. Why. ehe'd
the birth of lii^c Mary, making a 
Sylvia was livid as she turned garden together - thln^ lUte Aat.
It Miriam. ’Why, you iltlle hypo-^And the fact that up to now he ®
crit. How much did he seule ,on ineedcg me. But he ilocsn’i anv P®”>'It t,------- u ...... — d e ’t
You mde him pay for what he her beloved’s voice. ••Stephen.”
Reno. She was ^ving a dinner 
party at the Moon and Stai 
ior all the Reno-vltcs
givrn 1
SMUl FARM FOR SALE
her vouJh, her every- dpesn’t want.”
’’You filthy liule irau«»." 
’’Don’t-:
IMrk Avenue punk, 
dirty words than you do.”
Thirty*five acre farm, twenty-five acres level, 
Carm land, new bnlldinn. five roomed dweUinn,
A good buy.
terms may be arranged. | Fonr milee from Mere, 
head. Other foraH also for ^e.
Ki«,uire Of
Rowan Coiinty Nows
MlrAm whispered "Make 
that speech you just made tne.” 
She nodded 'Stephen? Why yes. 
I’m very cheerful, It’s ,'o good to 
,hear your voice Stephen. Yes. it’s 
For answer Sylvia hauled off: .scheduled tor tomorrow at twelve 
and gave her a terrific smack in'but —” Then ahe froie 'No — 
,ihe eye. 'The battle r^-al was on.{no, 1 haven't seen the .paper." 




next day was 
. thit.
LitUe Mary chat she’d be there 
Friday. He'd manoeuvre-things to 
her, she was certain. All of her
Wouldn’t syhrla pleaj 
Her first move the 
to sec that Stephen knew, t rough
g on w 
my < 1 "
V Sylvia off in a
herself, her eyes lighted up.' 'Oh 
Sylvia darling,” she gurgled. ”how 
good to see you. my dear. Why I 
thou^t you’d be loolting worried 
and—”
"Me worried?” Sylvia stared at
Ideas about fair play had vanished, her. "What about?"
She fighUng woman 
get the man she loved. 
Friday night arrived ang every- 
present Including the
Maty hesitated, then took her 
arm. “Well I don’t like to talk 
dear, but it’s Crystal and *tbe 
things she says about you. H
abbed with their elbows, they 
kicked and yelled and swore. Fin­
ally. Mao' tore them apart.
Gaspip,e for bn-aih, Sylvki stood | 
there, her clothes tom her face' 
tear-stained. She was howling at 
the top of her lungs. "I hate you.
hate you all- You too. Mao'.' 
You knew about Uiis wd.you’ve 
been gloating — gkifllFt:'— "she 
began to acre am.
lad. dragging her oK, "yvli got 
hy-s trikes. Come on.”
In the lliUe cabin Maty silently 
fixed a salad tor dinner. Finally [
i "Y es.
I’d rather you told me. No. I'm 
not bluer. No. no plans at all. 
i Goodbye Suphen. Goodbye.”
lie’s marrying her?” Miriam 
asked sharply. '
She nodded, stunned. ’’And I’ve 
given Wm( to her. iVe handed hlml 
right over. This is Just what she 
wanted me to do.” Her face twis­
ted. 'Gh why did I let it happen.
1 shouldn’t have. I’ve been a fool.” 
Miriam’s idea of contfort was to 
get down to facts and the presenu 
"Never mind what you've done 
Maty. It's where arc you going 
from here?"
Then she cahoed down .«ad n 
crafty' loiA came into her. «fce. 
'ril fix that little gutlemipe. 9> 
I'm carryitrg on, eh?" Wlh m. 
fiourisli she pulled a ftM .
her bag. "Heri.-, 1 tool: this auL 
of hei- dressing table drawer. I 
don't know woo he is but Mae 
meets him at the Gothic Ajk 
every afternoon." 
htory took it and then seat a.
(Oontlnned On Page Pbsrt
try looked past her into the: 
she said. ’Nice HtOe bout betweeh' vision of a bleak and empty future I
PUk. RCA G«ley
Berrys Radio Service
Expert RatUo ant Elec
> ut Nhtiomii lhia» 1
ofWashinglofi, D. C.Sm vtaralenrnmt
OLIVE HILL, KRrniCKT
couple of lady paloiMcas.'
Miriam nodded gullUly.
We're .1 pair of alley-cats, 
person like you shoultht't be hefe 
to see it. Why are you?"
"I had jUnty o( advice. ” 
held up her hand- “And there's 
nxhlng you can sa>- that I haven't 
Iheird Miriam. 'Talk to me Mmit 
mt' lawful husband. Talk to ntc 
about security. What does It all 
me to? Compromise."
•What the —1" Miriam-threw
Then she said, "I don't know. 
Where am 1 going from here?"
A year had passed, a year of 
sorrow, of heartache an<j thegr od- 
ual recogniaation of a new. set of 
\-aluos. Yes. Maiy had learned 
mg — that perhaps pride
that after all. c e has its
virtues if it brinfp: happiness in 
ilibe end-
pinning on a corsage of 
)d wliiting for Michael
down her cigareue. "A w-oman’s IMcnlrndfe to call for her when her 
compromised the day she’s born.” mother walked into her boudoir 
"But you can't compromise with onc(cvi
defeat. He doesn’t want me." 
Miriam looked .it her. “Thai’s 
your fault. Beeau.se .vou'rc too soft 
Maiy Haine.s. It h:«)en<Hi lo me. 
lost my man loo. It wo.s a long 
ns likelime ago. At leasts, it seem 1
lo gel married — and I had ideal 
So he got himself another girl and 
S3ld goodbye. I was tike you." 
Mary sat down. '1 don’t unden
"You know, darling," -Mrs. More- 
head said, looking around her. "11 
wish you’d change the furniture' 
here and in your bedroom. You've 
done 'that to the rest of the apart- 
Why do you keep this Old 
stuff here?”
v"Ii reminds me of tiling — I 
don’t want to torget.” She knew 
what her mother was thinking. 
Why didn’t she many again? She'd 
tried to fall in love with son 
her bcous, -espodally nice Michael.
Annoimciiig The Opening Of














COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE . 2;.;; 45c
but it hadn’t worked. "How do you 
like my new llpetk-k. mother —





n her mind, “there’l no
why you should bounce out 
of a night club just because * 
bounce in. is there? We may
well be civoliied and forget 
ever were married." fshe laughed. | 
j "l know Stephen, it’s sweet of. 
you not lo want to torget it but—• 
what? Of course I’ll dance with; 
you sanetime. Tonight? Well. I ----  ... I
h Same Bnilding As
ECONOMY STORE
JESS McBRAYER, Mgr.
; usually end up at El Morocco. O. K. 
Mister. I’ll see yxiu dhere.” She, 
j hunk tg> snd looked her mother 
with shining eyes. "You kaww, I 
wonder — everybody has made 
I a point of telling me how 
{happy Stephen is —” She broke 










KROGO"'?-'.^.................. t lb. cut 43e
CAtSuP . ....................M M. M. Ite
CUnTl^SAUCE......................... Bot. !•*
SilSr................3uUo-.l*r
AVALOn"sOApVlaEeS . . Pkg. V
CAKe'^OUH................... 5 Oa. bag 2
CL^K^BrIad____3 • IH lb. Wa. Sc
CAKE E.U *& 
TWlNiaC DESSERT .... 3 pka^ Uc 
PRUNE PLUMS...........N«. 2M «u l«e
Ceunirr a»k - CMk
OA-TS.................................48 ex. pkg. ISe
PANC^E FLOUR------28 «■. pkg. Se
^U*^ SOAP''.\!.^,____4 buo Me
TOMATO JUICE .. 2 -4f«s. canatte
RED BEANS................................... Cm 5e
PAN^KE STRUT .... Sm.
I she-returned. Then, for a few hap-| 
I py mwnetus she stood' in from of i 
the minor and ilosiurcd ’grace-; 
, fully remembering the way she liad 
tiance with Stephen tonight. All [ 
e she turned around. Little | 
< suindlng there. "Hello I
Produce Specials
Give Your Clothes a....
Quality Cleaning 
IMPERIAL DRY CLEANERS
So^r Avenae - - - Jmt oii West Main Street
Mary wi 
<larllng."
"Hello." The child ellmlied into
her mothers bed. "I 
dream Mummy," •‘he closed her 
eyes, "This is the only nice thing 
-iboiu a-dlvorce. You gel a chance 
to -sleep with your mother some­
times. Hurry and get into bed."
A few moments later she was 
cudilletl Into her mother’s arms.
"You know," she said drowsily. 
iCrystal'-s so silly. 1 told Daddy so 
|t6niyhi."
I 'Gil. you mun't Hurt Daddy’s 
I feeliites."





Bch. - - 15c 
Pfc - -2Sl: 
Lg.Hd.lOc
Stajonan Apples, Bn. $1.49
Hd. - - 19c
Potatoes No. 2 Bag-$1-15 
Fla. Oranges 2 Dozi - - 2Sc 
Lemons Doz. - - 36c 
Onions 10 lb. Bag - - 25c
Meat Specials
told him that too hut he said I 
enusn'e tell you betause naturally 
why do you <:::e how he feels? 
Mummy?”
"YeK?" Mary hardly dared 
breathe.
■‘Whai’., anyone want with
In the bathroom? Cry- 
me and she wa.s awful 
mad ivhen I walked In on her 
while she was talking. She was 
talkli>g so lovey-dovey It would 
make you sick. She kept calling 
hhn ’Baby.’
Mary’s eyes widened, 
couldn’t be true. And yet it
Crystal betraylr^ Stei^en?
Pork Loin Roast - 13'‘c lb.
Whole or Rib Half
Beef Roast------- ll'^c lb.
Plate Style
Bulk Pork Sausage - 10c lb.
Pork Liver..........10c Ib.
Smoked Ham - ---22'^clb




Franl^ers - - 35c 2 ^
, Oysters - -............. 27c-pt.
Preoh Shore
KROGER STORES
flu Mat— i Thunday, FArkmry 1, 194F
3Bm Carr b BeUer
■iw Mabel Orecn Can tiis 
Ml at the ho«Be of her parentfi, 
Ifr. SDd Mr& O. P. Carr. She haa 
•Mho offering from an cair Infec- 
BaK. She was able to i-eturn to 
iMool on Tuesday. [
<Mise Kay Palmer.
6Wk To Hold VaieotlDe Party 
Hie Rowan County Womens Club 
«|ll meet at the Methodist Church 
mao. Tuesday, February 6 at 62» 
Ml «L for a Valentine dinner party. 
Mbe Civic department wiU luive 
cterge of the meeting and'have 
—oumal that the gentle
II Caadea Vow Ooe» To W. *
, Camden Young left Tuesday
I i morning for Lexington, Va, where
Jim Holbrook Ih UI 'be will enter Washingion-Lec Col-
The'tamlly of Mr. Jim Holbrook lege. Camden who Is the eon of 
ere calleil to his bed.side early I Mrs. A. W. Young has been a alud- 
Sunday morning when he suffered jent at Morchcad Suie Teachers 
a heart attack. For several hours it College and this year would have 
wus feared he couiil not live, but j been a Junior, 
later in the day
mother Mra. Nancy P. Perati. who R. A. Klrtteek Mr. ana Mb. John 
has been seriously ill. However on Mobley of Ashland.
Sunday. Mrs. Perait was able to Mrs. Mayme Wiley and daugh- 
'laty Francis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stoll 
of Lexington.
t present 
ler and although he is still not out 
of danger, hopes arc held fur his Mrs, Hubert Pennington was able o return to her work at the John- 
ion Beauty Parlor, thla week, after 
j being confided to her home for the 
VIslU In Ashland O Ipast week because Of a sprained
Mrs. Custer Ramey spent i ankle suffered at the Ume of 
^ at the Blue Moon.
Wme, with Rev. Kazec giving the 
.invocation.
Hostesses will be Mrs. D. B. Cau- 
Urn. A P BlUngton, Hn. C. 
•9. CiiHlUl. Mrs. Maty Hogge Wit- 
and Mra. B. H. Kasee.
Aoends Bunqnrl 
Mra Claude Kesdei- was In Olive 
■Ul Monday night to attend the I 
. rtfl,
from Friday to Sunday with her 
dau^ter Hrsi Clayton Barker apd 
family In Ashland.
Spends Week^d At Home
Miss Gladys Bvans and Mr. Curt 
Rpse of Haaard were week-end, .
visitors at the home of her parents'and Mrs. Carl Jamea. Jlr. and Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. Drew Bvans. ,Bob DUnkenshIp of Grayson
.1. T. Daugherty who 
nt at Centre Is spending his vaca- 
wlth his pai-ents Mr. and Mrs.
Attend PnUon Pnnand
Among those from away attend­
ing the funeral of B. D. Patton 
Sunday were;
j'Hr. and Hre. Arthur Garvin. Mr.
Ur. and Mrs. Ei RaUlff, Ur. and 
.|Mra. W. WUliams Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Stamper of Hltcblns.
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Webh.
Mother <H Mr„PenUi J» Beuei
Prof, and Mrs. C. O. Perali and 
Daughtari- of'daughter Miss Frances i^ni Sun- 
in Fleming coutuy, with his
MIm Cfannn Here Per Pnnernl
Mias Susanna Ohunh of Wood- 
burg, Ga.. was here over the week-.
attend the funeral of Mr. 
B. D. Patton.
Hre. Kvane Bnlfen Injnry
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans of Farmers 
suffered an Inlury to her back 
when she fell on the Ice, near her 
home last week.
Are In Daytona. ^
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Bowne whose 
marriage was solemnized in Mt. 
Sterling last week, aro hnney-moon- 
Ing at Daytona ncich Florltl i 
where they are guests at the Hotel 
Revlera. Mr. Bowne is eraployeil at 
Lee Clay Products Company. They 
will make their home in Uorehead.
Okbnitre Hecond BirthdJiy 
Little Don Blair celebrated hU 
second hirthclay with a turkey din­
ner on Sunday at which hU guesu 
were hla grandporentfl. Dr and Mrs. 
H. U Wllon and Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Blair, his great grandmother. Mrs.
weekly newspapere ihroiieh-Siei^en.'' 
out the company's temtory, accord- "Listen you fool" Crystal 
ing to Albert H. Morrill, president ed, "I like whai
of the film. He added that the food going to keep it. luu nunueo me . „
chain store Industry as a whole your husband on a sifirer platter j 
space In more than B.000 wl^en you went to Reno but dff'l,
tpect me to hand him back." '--------
■T don’t.
. it's taken me longer to stuifpen
D tell the pork story t
to 2S.000.UOO readers.
Morrill explained that this event all by himself.”
Is one of more than 30 Producer-; "Atugirl. Mary.
Con.'tumt-r campaigns on surpluti 
farm products in which Kroger and who handed Maty a note. She 
other chain store companies huveit=iar«l at it. A rnlleii up piece of
participated in ttTtspast ihrct^ears.jiwpcr wa-s stuck through a key. 
During a similar can^ign on beef I Wonderlngly. Mary read the note, 
in 1030. Kroger sales of this pro-1 "Dear Mrs. Haines No. 1: Will 
H per cent, you please tell Mrs. Haines No. 2
.u... .1.1.. ...II ..... .. ,i...i..._____I_____ !
PRI. A HAT. FKB. M 
WlUlare Boyd. RnssHI Haydn I 
SANTA PE MAKHHAUi
Burly in 1937 the company's parti- that this fell out of Buck’s pocket. i Boris Karlon, Maigan-t ■•r"n ij lu 
pulion in a lamto campaign result-|D seems to be a male to the one | BBITIBII INTElj.l<:HRf7N
ed In a 73 per cent increase in move- iY*
ment of tomb in Kroker stores.
Mutiny In Big Home 
b Big Prison Picture
(Continued From Pane Onai 
Barton McClanc as Red, a hardened 
convict for the future of a newly 
convicted iranaw. The play is actu­
ally based on fscis. and is dedicat­
ed to the heroism of prison chap­
lains In general and of Father Pat­
rick O'Neal who quelled the riot 
break and who reeeiv-
; arguing about. P. S,
and prii
ed the Carnigle medal for bravery.
Bickford's performance is to be 
compared wiUi that of Spencer 
T-acy as Father Flanigan in Boys 
Town.
SaveTod?iy
AND EVERY DAY AT A&P
Mr, and Mrs. R T Kennard, Mr, Mary E. Carey. Rev. and Mrs. A. 
ind Mrs. Frank Ktihy, Mr. and E Landoli. Miss Inez Humphrey.
Mrs. Arohlc McCarty of Olive HilV Mr. Carl Wade and his parenU, Dr.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Megling, Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Blair.
ind Mrs. Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. -------- . ...
Omar Stafford. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Have Belaud ChrUtniu Y|l^g. ||| P|||Mt
Bradley, Mrs. Tom Beard- Mr, and Mr. and Mr.v Cii.sicr Harney cu 6 « .j.
Mrs. W. Q. Mocabee. Mr. and Mrs loruined at a belau-d Christmas pomi, frim OOlOier
■Luiilner. Mrs Ciuyio,. larkc.,-Sr., ^ .
narl.cr shd. ren of MM Mr. \ J „,,^’Vhc Kings asyou know 
and Mrs. J.m 'lo».»>ck -nd the 
n.hei menVH-rs of Ihc Ilamcv
_____ previous starts, and arc at Ih**
-llcip of the heap In mnfercnee'Way.
«. “Lr.”
CollcHr. hr.c II. -D. 4):iy. 








24 lb. bag 68c
2 cans 33c
4 —
mnd Gn*m Beama Cmu
PEANUTS Salted or Roasted lb. 10c
SOUP VEGETABLES.................4 ■ed.ei«s-.---2Sc
8 O’CLOCK COFFEE 3 39c
BOKAR COFFEE Now lb. 20c
RED CIRCLE COFFEE Now Db. 18c
ANGEL FOOD “ ISt
DOUGHNUTS Jane Parker Doz. 10c
A&P BREAD Dated Fresh 3 20-oz. Loaves 23c
NAVY BEANS
APPLE BUTTER Goodwin’s 38-oz. Jar 15c
SEEDLESS RAISINS 3-lb Bag 25c
MACARONI “IT:. 3 10«
IONA COCOA lb 10c 2 lb. can 18c
BLACK PEPPER Gr oond Pound 10c
FRUIT COCKTAIL 2^21(
WHITEHOUSE EVAP. MILK StaDcans........37c
' ROLLED OATS Sunny field 5-lb-‘ag 19c
PANCAKE FLOUR - ^ “
QLJar 10c
Ever Ready 2 Ib.jar 19e
iw. ft,™ 4 OOr
(S(Ub tin $3.49Canon Wl
Pair 10c
10 40i






LIGHTHOUSE CLEANER 3-cans 10c
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 10c New Potatoes, 4 lbs................. 19c
Tomatoes, lb........................10c Lettuce, 2 Hds-....................... 13c
New Cabbage 3 lbs. - -------- 10)> Oranges, Doz......................... 12c
Carrots, 3 bnnebes - --------Iflc Irish Cobbler, 10 lbs............. 22c
Pork Callles - - 11c Ribs j..............10c
Bologna, 2 lbs. ...........25c Pork Bones-- ....5c
Pork Sanrira, 3 lbs.............25c Smoked Picnics.......................14c
Pork Loins whole or half. lb. -13c Country Bacon .......... 11c
FOOD A&P STORES
bit too much and started 
j talking. P S No. 2. Will be In lobby. 
. Please see* me. Stephen.”
■ Without a word Mary showed 
iihe nu-.-isat:*? to Crys-tal. ‘'Yi 
'lo be the 'other woman' In the 
iChunieKs'.s case."
“Aee you CttUI?” Sylvia yelled, 
delighted. Then she looked nt Mai>- 
and sudden ivallzaUon came to 
her. "Why Mary youVe been using 
us — acting the way de do ■'
••Yes," Crystal said. aJmost 
deringly, "you're just a cat like the 
rest of us."
Mary started for the door. "Only
RALUHMAN WANTED 
"Local WatkliiN Rente now open for 
reliable man with car. No capital 
or experience reqaired bat yon 
mant be able anc willing to pat In 
lull time. Gihh) inconc ,->ni) per­
manent ronncctioa lo right man. 
Write lo J. It. Itewlii do The J B. 
Waatkinn Company, Memphis Team.
I I II inteij.k:ei
sun. A MON. PBB. 4* j 
James C^My, Pat O'Brisn Ob 
FIGHTING ODlh
TUB. A PBB. M
Lon OiaBey. Betty PleM, ChaHre ' 
BiiAford In
OP MICE AND MEN’ \
Joan Bhmdell. Meivyn Deaghm In ! 
.AMAZING MR. WILLIAMP
‘^HUBSOAY. PBB. 8 
Uoyd NoloB. Jean Rogsre Kb 
MAN WHO WOULDNT fAMX
HATVRDAV, PUB. 3
COWBOY FROM TBXAP
SDN. A HON. PE:B. 4» 
Edgar Betgea. ”t»iiirlte McCMh»~ 
"HaKlmer Roerd" la 
CHARLEH McCarthy 1
Friday night will U-ll the -
ErauH'h To .ArUona 
Mr. ami Ur^. Drew Evans wiio 
for the past fivq weeks have been 
In Florida are now enroute to Arl-
It<’>'. and .Mri. Arthur K. lajiKiui' Eu^flcS LoSt 2 GsUieS 
h.ivi- liu-ii in l.ixingLun (hi. wtfl. iv Cxialt. nhiiiK th.- Mid-wiiiu-r c.infi; uvcr vreeK-Cina •
eniv i)f Chrirtian Minietvrs and 1-iy (Continued From Rage Oiic i
The Conference is the high [were again more frequent. Thi;
' ---------- airisilau .Eagles made the trip wllhoiil the
Wcdne.-ilay services of their star forward, Tal­
lent. who war; laid up with an a 
lack- of flu and who did nor make 
the trip,
Wiggers was by far the ouuumd- 
Inc man on the squad or on'th# 
trip. lie held Murrey's star center. 
Washer to two field baskets, one in 
the last-seconds of the game, while 
rolling up 9 points for himself. In 
the Western game he milled 
points la stand out, while his oppos­
ing center was scoring five points, 
with two field baskets. When It Is 
considered that the Western center 
Is Towery. who is all K. I. A. C. 
ana all-S. I. I. A. center, and that 
he has been scoring an average of 
18 polms per game during Ihc past 
season. Wiggers is entitled to con­
siderable credit.
Ball with 17 points was outsiand-
Called To Askbad.
Mrs. aaude Keulor was in Ash­
land last week called there by the 
death a/ Hr. E. D. Patton.
Morebead Uab MeeU 
The Horehead Womens aub 
held a postponed meeting at Allie 
Young Hall on Tuesday, January 
which time the literary de­
partment with Mrs., J. G. Black 
chairman had charge of the pro­
gram.
Miss Inez F. Humphrey gave a 
Kisi InieresUng review of the book 
"Moments in Pekin."
Mrs. C. B. Lane, chairman of the 
gislativi- committee gave a com- 
of the laws now
I ^,11,!!»*■«■■ vaaw
WE AOE AGAIH OPEN
We ure buck al uiir tibo|» wbii-b we were fortierf 
lo leave HartnB the cold wealher. and are oBaw^ 
ready lio serve our patrons.
We Welcmue
AU new atudenla as well as the old amd invite than
before the legislature relaUve 
the size of buses.
The next meeUng will be held 
JD the Second Tuesttay and will 
ae a bu&ineas meeting.
Hnaon. Oistswlii-Law
Mrs. Dudley Caudill was honor 
guest at a desert-bridge on Satur­
day evening at the home of her 
siWorin-law, Mm R. B. Day. 
Bridge was played at four teblei
, the rembllng prize. 
IS presented with a 
silver flat wear In
all
The rambler rose idea was carri­
ed out in'the decorations the prises 
and the dessert 
Mrs. Caudill will leave shortly 
I Join her husband In Daweoni 
Springs, Ky.. whwe he is execuUve 
Idem of the Dawson Bank.
Saturday night The game with 
Holbrook originally scheduled for 
February 5. hie been postponed to • 
February 17. On February 5 Breck-1 
tnridge meeu the AshUnd High | 
Tomcats here. '
Announcement has been made, 
that the district basketball tourna-( 
ment will be held at Grayson, while , 
ih.- wl'i I'-e hiK- ’i-'--. '
Homes Of Citr 
Inondated By 
Bursting Pipes
Announcement Is made of the 
marriage of Ethel Thompson Of 
Triplett and ChcMer Fryman of 
Big Brushy on December 23. 1939.
la LexIngtsHi To tkAsaU Doctor 
Mrs. Leora Hurt went to Lexing­
ton Monday to consult a doctor a- 
bout her arm that has been giving 
her considerable trouble.
Of Judge D. B, Oudill U an 
example/- According to rqporu, 
Judge Caudill’s home is amlost a 
complete wreck, with seven radia­
tors bursied, the basement flood­
ed with sewage and water, the 
Hnni-c i-iiinort. »n/t FUSS and fumi-
_____________ estimated
that the loss to the Caudill home 
will exceed $1,000.00. Other homes 
are In nearly as bad a condlUon.
There is scarcely a home In 4he 
city in which the walCT pipes have 
not frozen.
The one bright spot In the o 
vrise dork outlook. Is that the stove 
dealers have reaped a harvest 
with the sale of stoves to r^hM* 
gHi. eMuipuient, and the oual OealerK 
and truckcra have wurkcrl ovni 
time to supply the needs of those 
who have been forced to go back 
(o the use of coal.
Producer-Consumer
ToSeDPork
(Continued From Page One) 
year. In addition, the situation has! 
become even more serious because 
the war has deprived hog raisers
Call 106 For Appointment
The Vogue Beauty Shop




The finest Gasoline 
we have ever offered
Standard Oil Stations and Deilen aic aBetia^ >xnr 
loday the fine« tod higheM-^ctaiie ■wtof-fad ever 
offered at the Standard Sign —CROWN EXTRA!
CROWN EXTRA nuve than ifvesiip on iti name— 
and is really extra in every way ... exira atuMcnock. 
extra powerful, extra smooch, and deddedly extra in 
al! 'round pctfonnance. An EXTRA picntum prod- 
no, at a small premhm nrice made
THE WOMEN
(Continued Prom Page Three) 
message outside. A moment laalef 
Crysul appeared. Mary nodded 
•eily and held out the key. 
Well, Mrs. Haines, there’s no
Pork advertisements carryitNI the 
Producef-Consuroer campaign 
blem w«i be placed by the Kroger 
company In more than 1,250 d^>y|Y(m
IS a key to a Gothic spartmepL” 
Mary nodded paUently. I'm only 
warning you my dear. I think it's 
Ivery friendly of STA.VDAHD OH tO.>ll*A\V
